
bTRST SIJLIPMÉTsIT
-OF-

NEW GOODS
JÜST RECEIVED.

Very Pretty, Desirable and Priced
Reasonably.

Bett Quality Dress Gingham, in 10 and 20 yard piece.«, at.... 10c
20c (Quality White WK at. 15c
Muslin ( heck at. 5c
o') ami Vt inch White Liwu at. 15c
!ih* inch Cariibric at,. 8ÄC
-Several !<>ts «il' l£iul>r<jideiR-g ranging in price from. 5c up.

LACES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

THE NEW YEAR will
Find Us with a denn, Discriminating

mid Complete Line of

Men's Furnishing Goods Î

Neckwear.
*.

»

Oar line of NECKWEAR includes the newest styles and
dolors-all in rich Silk fabrics-in Four-in-Hands, Ascots,and Puff Scarfs.

Shirts.
Colored and White-Plain and Pleated Bosoms. "I

Gloves, Etc.
All colors and sizes. Collars, Caffs, Handkerchiefs,Mufflers and Umbrellas. A full line sizes, styles and colorsof the best $3.00 HAT on the market-HAWES.
See these lines before buying.

REESE & BOLT,
The Qiîô Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,,

Next door to Farmers and Merchants Bank.

D. S. VA.NDIV ER. J. J. MA.JOB. E. P. VAKD1VER.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR,
-. -BEAIVERS IN --

Vehicles gLixcLI^guriiess!
BEE US ON

BÜGGIE¿ ^^»ÍAfiOIISv-;. v HARNESS
jf/¿ If yon ow« tis past due paper be

aare to Bee tis promptly. : : : :

Ye»«*.
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17, 1900.

At a meeting of the City Councilhold hint niuht Z. ll. Martin und"Big'1 King were elected policemen tolill two vacant placea on tho force.
G. C. Sullivan, Esq., ono of Ander¬son's clever young lawyers, has goneto York, l'a., where to-morrow ho will

marry MißB Sarah Frances Lanius, attho homo of her mother in that city.Miss Lanius visited Anderson abou'
a year ago and ia a charming youngwoiiiun. After a brief visit to Phila¬delphia and Washington tho happycouple will reach Anderson and willhe extended a cordial welcome by theirfriends.
Tho Greenville News of yesterdaysays: "Piedmontoilicers think that a

negro with a mania for stealing bug¬gies is running at largo through thissection. Several days ago ho made
away with a horse and bug«y belong¬ing to au Anderson livery lirm, which
a traveling mau had driven to Pen¬dleton. The negro was Keen at Easbylast Friday( but was not arrested, and
on Saturday night a hmso and buggywas stolon from the premises of a far¬
iner near Lanley. Sheriffs Gilreath, ofGreenvi) lo, Jennings, of Picaons, andGreen, of Anderson, aro keeping a
sharp lookout for tho negro, lt wi!!
Ko hard with him if ho ia apprehended,for llorac stealing is a serious cr meunder South Carolina statutes.''
There was an altercation betweenCharlie Grillin and Jones Ligon, both

colored, on Monday evening, Nth inst.,about dui k, t wo miles wost of Helton,in which tho former wan fatally wound¬ed hy a gun phot, at tho hands of thelatter. The difficulty grew out of the
estrangement of Grillin and his wife,they having parted. She had gone to
lagen'« to live temporarily. 'Griffinhad been there the day before abusingher. Jones remonstrated with him,telling him to leave the premises.Whereupon Charlie Grillin left, threat¬ening to return to raise some lireworks. He executed his threat by re¬
turning, but was met in the oublie
road by Jones before roaching thehouse and warned .to go back, butheedless of tho warning ho advancedwith drawn knife when Jonen shothim, the wholo load penetrating hisintestines. Grillin died Thursdayevening. Ligon at onco surrenderedhimself and has been lodged in jail to
await hie trial.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wyatt, wifo ot Mr.J. N. Wyatt, died at her homo ia Cen¬
tral on the evening of the 5th inst.,nftor a protracted illness. Hor re-mnins wero brought to Easley and luid
to reöt in West View cometery on Sun¬day afternoon, a largo concourse ofrelatives and friends witnessing thohist sod rites. The burial services
were conducted by Hov. J. P. Mathe-
Bon. Mrs. Wyatt was a daughter ofthe late Simoon Smith, of AndersonCounty. She was a most estimableChristian lady, and as a wife, mother,friend and neighbor, she occupied aposition deserving emulation. Besides
a husband, with whom she has sharedtho joys and sorrows of near fiftyyears of wedded life, she leaves three
sons and ono daughter, Dr. C. N.Wyatt, ot EaBley, Dre. W. lt. and E.F, Wyatt- of Central, and Mrs. W. A.Mmihiin, of Easley. Three children
preceded ber to the grave, two ofthem dying in infancy. One, MinaEva, married Mr. H. Pooro, oí Ander¬
son County, and died several yearsago.-Easley Progress.

Death of a Well Known Dentist.

The Atlanta Journal of yesterdaysaya :
"Dr. W. G. Brown, a well known

dentist, died at an earlv hour Sundaymorning at his In -evidence, No. 147Cooper street. ï . as been ill for
nearly a year, and his death was not
unexpected. He was euttVuing <vithtuberculosis of the spine. Hie tunera Iservices wore conducted Mond tv after
noon at '2'lo'Olock, from «he PiratMethodist Chutch, and tho interment
was at Westview. Tile pal:hemem
«en: AV. H. Patterson, W. L. Fain,Kobmt Lee Avery, H. C. Leonard,William Lycett, Joseph Davenport, A..C. Lampkin and G. L. Collier. DrHi o wno was a popular member of the
Cn vernor'a Horse Guards, and mern -

lin * of this troup of cavalry attendedthe funeral. Dr. Browne is survivedb« his wife, two daughters. Mrs. DolphWaiker and Miss Mabel Browne, and
one son, W. O. Browne."Dr. Browne was about 60 years of
ago aud à eon of the late Jerry M.Browne, of thia county, where ho wasborn and reared. He practiced den¬tistry in thia city a number of years,and about thirty "years ago moved to.Atlanta, where he has ever since re¬sided. He bas many frienda and rela¬tives who will regret to hear of his

Accidentally Wounded.

The Charleston Evening Post of the i13th inst. say8 : J"L. P. Touche, a student of phar¬macy at the Medical Collège from An¬derson received a bullet in his stomachlast night, on Coming street, nearWentworth, it ia thought by removinghis revolver from his overcoat pocketto his hip pocket aud in doing a» ic
some way exploding the weapon."Thia morning the student, who wassent to the hospital in a police am¬bulance, did not seem to have beenseriously wounded. The bullet was re¬moved by an operation. lt hit a riband glanced off from vital parts;"L. 8. Maxwell, of Walhalla, a friendof Poncho's, who waa with him at thetime of the shooting, was tho only per¬son present at tho acoiderft. Accord¬ing to hia statement, he was walkingahead of Fouche. the two being aboutto gohome, and suddenly heard Ibo
report of the piatol. ,;"At the first there was thought «tohave been a mystery about the shoot-'ing, but later it developed that theshooting wa6 due to accident, and ed
arrests have been made from the rfrfair. It waa about 1:80 when the ac-cident took place. V/"The young men were returning totheir boarding places, and were en¬tirely of mutual good feeling. Poucheia now at the city hospital,, and willundergo treatment for what is not re¬garded as a seriouB wound."

Mr. Poncho is a native of NicetySix, S. C, but has lived iii Anderson.1,for some time having clerked for thoChieuola Drog VoJ:ss**, Ut^r waa incharge of a drug atoro at the Orr Mill.HO has many friends here who willjoin ha in wishing him a speedy re¬covery. "? ..' : ..'.;»;'

Notice to Veterans.

The Voterons ot Anderson Countyare cordially .invited »o, be; present atthe celebrations of Leo's birthday bythe E., & teoiChàpter. ü¿VfiivG.V ofAnderson, S.X\, at the home oMw¿'J, R. Vaftdtter on
. Friday mornm g,10th ir*w nt li o'clock. ^Attar / thoprogramme lunch will be served« and,all»to invited tp romalo.I Mrs. IL L. OaninQCir, Jr".; Pres, Rr K. Lee Chap^jü^ %.0.'í> Í

Meeting of Broadway Farmers' Union.

Tho linwlw.ny farmers' Union willmeet HI NVnl'rj Creek Church ou Sat¬urday, January 20. nt 10 o'clock. Thoelection ot ufliceis will bo hold andother important business transact¬ed. All members oro earnestly re-queated to attend and visitors fromother unions will be cordially welcom¬ed, J. N. Yandiver, Pres.C. P. Martin, Sec.

TownYille News.

Miss Annie Fair Dickson, who iateaching at Anderson, spent tho holi¬days with her brother, J. Walter Dick»son.
Cadet Orr Hruce has returned toClemson after »pending the holidayswith home folks.
Winfield Sharp, from Rivoli, spentSunday with Walter Dickson.-Miss Emma Lewis, who is attendingschool at Columbia, is at home.Trank Dickson returned to Spartan-burg Tuesday.Misses Maty Dickson and KathleenFarmer have returned.Mr. and Mi«. W. E. Giles wereguest« pt C. D. Giles Sunday.Phillip Heuibree, accompanied byhis wita ami daughter, of Anderson-vii le, are visiting friends and relutivesat this place.
Mr. and Mrs. W.N. «ruco, of Oak

way, visited relatives in this sectionrecently.
Mrs. J. C. Bogga is quite sick.J. Kiley Byram, of Anderson, is.nttending school hero.
James W. McCarloy, one of our

most prosperous farmers and business
mea, lias movud with his family nearAnderson. Mr. Crenshaw has movedwhere Mr. McCarloy resided.
Misses Lula and Fluva Höges arevisiting relatives and friends nearSlabtown.
Prof. J. H. Felton, Mrs. Felton andMrs. W. E. Fant spouts few dayswith relatives and friends.
Miss Lizzie lirace is teaching schoolin Florence.
Jl/essro. Luther and Licas Prater, ac¬companied by their .vives and sister.Miss Maud, visited relatives near thispince.
Miss Mattie Hruce has taken np aschool in Edgefield.
J. A. Brown and family attendedchurch here Sunday.C. D. Giles ic seriously ill at thiswriting. Pansy.Jan. 9.

Rumors of Railway over Blue Ridge are
Revived.

Reports continue to circulate aboutthe proposed building by the SouthernHailway of a branch line that will runfrom Lake Toxaway to Walhalla andfrom there connect by using ten milesot" tho Blue Ridge rona with the South¬ern's main line at Seneca. Tho BlueRidge is leased by the Southern andpractically owned by Southern inter¬
ests. Surveys of the line are said tohave indicated a grade of only one percent., und aa the distance ÍB only some
twenty-six miies, the work could becomplete in a short time.
The advantages to the Southern areobvious. Vast amounts of money havebeen spent in making Lake Toxawayand the Sapphire country among the

most beautiful and famous resorts intho entire country. But it is inconve¬nient of access. The traveler, asthings stand, must go to SpartanburgJunction, thence to .Hendersonville,and then ap the Transylvania roadthrough Brevard to Toxaway. "Withthe completion of a branch from Wal¬halla to Toxaway, travelera couldreach tho Sapphire country by a direct
route from the main line, rather thanby the present circuitous route.
But probably the areateBt advantageto Greenville and the entire Piedmontsection would be the adding of another

route to the Knoxville coal region.A road from Maryville, in the rich
coal region below Knoxville, to Dil la¬boro, ia rapidly nearing completion andwith the hue extending from Dillsboro
to Toxaway by connecting with the
Îrejected branch, from Walhalla to'oxaway, almost a straight line to themain line of the Southern at Senecawould be the result, and in thia waythe coal regioo would bo tapped by a
new and practically direct line.-JGreenville News.

At Hymen's Aliar.

Married, on Sunday, Jan. 14th, 1000,by Rev. J, T. Mann, at the home ofMr. B. 8. Tucker, dear Iva, Mr; WillieTacker and Miss Della WileB. Only afew near relatives and friends of thebridal pair were present. '"? Immediate-ly after the ceremony the' guests we'veushered into the dining room whore a
tempting supper waa ,served. The
groom is an energetic and exemplary.'young mau, while his bride is an at¬tractive young lady with a sunny dis¬
position, Both are prominent in thosocial and religions life ia their com -

mn ni ty and both belong to prominentfamilies. They are receiving the con¬gratulations and beat wishes of a largecircle of friends.
. J.'TV. Mann*

If 5 on went a good- Meat Choppers-one.that will chop any kind of meat, buy a.* Universal" from Sullivan Hardware
Companp.

tuO YEARS OLD.
.A frame boase-can be kept In goodnrritvr for Mri years if painted With the $|«fe M. Paint aboct once lb ten" to fifteen

years. .This Js beesons th« Ii. A M. Zinc,hardens the L. & NM, Whit« I*sad and
civ53 the paint extraordinary life. ; Itnlao makes lt cover an enormous surjface, so that ¿bur gallons -tu «* Mw'!<WB$ithree gallons Unsted Oil wilt paint amodérate Sized housp/ > ;

JJ. & M ortsta about $1.20 pergallôn.^
.. J Am ea 8. Barron,President Mañanea tor
Cotton Mills, Rook Hlll¿ 6. A» wrii«K;i tr.I ^Twenty-two yearn »go I palnttd myrésidence with Ii; & M; "ït looks belier
than a gréât many houses painted ihres
years aïo";'
IvAM. costs about Si.CO per galton.Soven Rallona r.t ?L20 per gatton,;O^$8.40 will, paint a moderate sized house,and it takes »evan Kallona of ot nor mlsedhalo* atH BO a gallon to do lt, bocsuseIjihuoBd OU sold to you as paint co*tsyou$1.50 a gallon. It only, ooata you 60 cents

a gallon, when yOh buy it frsahiro.m'theIbarreland mix lt with t». & Mir
.-?.iJU x* M* cost« about $1.20 a gallon.;1 Sold by F. B. Crayton. Anderaon, 8. C.;R. lt. Horton;-townds*viile, 8. O.j T. {Bi;Jackson, Iva, 8. ai W. W. Griffin,' Pel.xor, Ö. 0 i Fv fc. boppèr, Belton,8 C.

Colo's Önano Distributors andr 6rHlû|Dr« la aie» io every way» thehostelm -

plooar-nt or ino kimi OM »hf; -,~hCí,jare «o\d by Sullivan Hardware Co. J
> A Traaioftó. .r "I

A Watchman's negle^leste iotho great Korti? Ssa. }dyke^^tója* cbtitfs: finger cculd llave>Wpp^^become a rumoua break, 'doyaftisihfflMëWtrS;:province.of Hoiland.v ; lo^Uk«.;mañPfír^KeansthMMe., Permitted sJ¿««-«1*
;ave^vhy-,-«£- -King's3*ew .irteeovery./(Ho writ«: VThrs* doo^ra gave me np
Reglaste* cold; but Dr. Ktogía Ífew.Dfe»Sweiry sávsd u»$'!tff¿'* OHiaraut»^ hfat
3rtffîaW«tî?Vm«M* ÇMfc-. Tri«! tícela

L. A M. P»«n». L°ai and zinc non-<?ii.ii ii »iii!« W«*rM «nil fiiivt-rn uk« nom; IBolo uv F B. Oavti-it, A uormon, S. <\. |fr.. H. Uo ron, L>»wiiH<bviii»-. «-. C.: i. C.J«tik*ou, va, K 0.;W. W. (irifflu, Petz-.r, S.C.; »\ I«. Hopper,» Bolton, B, C.
MON"T TO LOAN ior home clienteon cae? imn.

*?'

upson <fc Hood, Attorney«.' Hard Lot.
of tro tend with, spring from? torp * blockaded bowel«, no-l08» 'hem to their proper*f <Pg's New Life Pills;Ik «wu most effective curefo v. ..tion. They prevent Appen¬dicite . tone up the systotn. 25o atOrr, G.-/ & Co'e. drug store.
All kinds of Harrows-Disc, Spike-Tooth, &o., arecaniod by Sullivan Mdw.Co.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for oil becauselabeled mixed paint. Oil only COBIS 00««ta a gallon. Buy L. <fe M. Faint, andadd oil. It makea paint cost ?1.20 a gal.JP»; SoW hy P. B. Crayton, Anderson,». C ; E R. Hortou, Lowndesville, 8. C.;r. C. Jackson, IVB, R. c.; W. W. Griffln,Pelzer, 8. 0 ; F. L. Hopper, Bolton, 8. O.
Twenty Year Battle.

"I was a Joorina twenty year battlewith chronic piles and nialii^uant sores,until I tried BUCK len's Arnie* Balve;which turned the tide by caring both,till nota trace remains" writes A. M.Bruce, of Farmville, Va. Best for oldUlcera, Cut«, Burns and Wounds. 25o atOrr, Gray ifc Co., druggist.
A choleo line of Builder's Hardware J«carried by Sullivan Hardware.

Chrono Constipation Cured.
Oue who HUiFtjrs from chronic consti¬pation is in danger of many serious ail¬ments. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrupcures chronic constipation as it aids di¬gestion and etimulates the liver andbowels, restoring the natural actions oftin HU organs. Commence taking it to¬day and you will feol better at once.Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does notnauseate or gripe and is very pleasant totake. Refuse substitutes. Evans Phar¬

macy.
Amorlcan Field Fence-The strongest,beat and oheaoest Fence on earth Í9 Holdby Sullivan Hardware Ce.

li. & M. Paint. Laad and Zinc. Wean10 er 15 years. 8aves paint bille.
li. & M. costs about §1.20 per gallon.Sold by P. B. Craytoo. Ander«on, 8. C.;E. R. Horton, Lownd«svllle, 8. P.; T. CJackson, Iva. 8 C ; W. W. Griffin. Pol
zer, S. C.; E. L. Hopper, Belton. 8. C.
A Thousand Dollars Worth of Good.
A. H. Tbnrnef, a well known coa

operator of Buffalo, O., writes: "I hav<been efllioted with kidnoy and bladdetrouble for years, passing .gravel UM
stones with excruciating pain I got u
relief from medicine until I began tullinFoley's Kidney Cure, then the rosul
was surprising. A few doses started thbriok dust like flue stones and nowhave no pain across my kidneys andfW>l like a new man. It has done m§1000 worth of good." Evans Phai
macy.
When"you want tba best Plows-tho«that are properly set and perfectly ten

rored, buy tboBe manufactured by Tov
era Sullivan Mfg. Co. and sold by Bulivan Hardware Co.

Only 8» Years Old.
'

"I am only 62 years old and don't e:
peet even when'I get to be real old
reel that way as long as I can get Ele
trio Bitters," say** Mrs. E. H. Bru HBO
of Dublin, GB. Surely there's notbii
elas keeps the old as young and mak
the weak as strong as this grand tormedicino. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, I
flamed kidneys or cbronlo constipate
are unknown after taking Electric B
tera a reasonable time. Guaranteed 1
Orr, Gray «fe Co., druggist. Price 60c
NEW YEAR BESOIiUTIONS-Do

make thom to break, them» but make
few good resolutions and be roan enou
to live up to them. Resolve to tra
with Sullivan Hardware Co. daring t
coming year. You'llsave money, woiand time.

If yon wish to borrow money with«
delay, and without red tape, OD tK
terms see A." H. Dagoalt. Aitorr.
Office in Postoffice Building.

THE ORIGINAL.
Foley «fe Co., Chicago, origlu»*>¿ Hi

ey and Tar aa a throat and lung rame*and on account of the great; merit t
popularity of Foley's Honey and !
many imitations areofTered for tho ge;toe. These worír*;sé imitations.' bi
similar Boundls.g usmes. Beware
them.' The gen nine Foley's Honey i
Tar ia in a y ollow package.- "Ask io
and refuse any substitute; It le tuet
remedy for coughs and ooldf. EyPharmacy. .wVV-^ N- ;-.
MONEY IO W)AH*-A few -

dollars to lend on Land for cliente,
ply to B. F,: Martin, Atwrney-at-La«
A ear-load of PbuUrv Netting has b

received bv BnlUvan Haráwafe Co.' 1
have this Netting in all widths.
Preparation« are being made by;jjliván Hdw. Co. for tba largest SpTrade lu übe history of their buskThis Company B!roadv his ou hand ti

than ten ear-loads of Sáasónable SpHardware. ..?"..;?;;??10,000 churches pilbil d.wi rh TJ. óFaint in 1901*".TJ «fe M; oat* $1.20 gs!Sold by F B. i Cravm'u, Abd«) s^o,mE..R. Horton, IvVwn^-ylMe, S..O.Î *

Jaokeon, Iva,-, 8. C.; W W, Olriffing0,1 F/X*..Hjpp'¡¡xi8¿iton¿ S. O
We àro^nwd^uartç'rà lu tao Hardbusiness. We keep dependable grsell them afc Close profits and eyeriaeiIvr strive tb please our customers,

livan Hardware Co.
How to Avoid Poeooiaola.I '.tyiarAhave .never beard 'of a sicgistance of a cold r«sult!ng in pnàuai

qr Other tong troublé when Foleyt<:ey and T<»r has 'been taken. ¡It^m¡.stops tba cough, nuthea^aand atr«
en* the lunge, : Ask for Foley's Hand Tarand reface any Substitute *

v Dr. O.J. Bishop;ofAfiméw.writes: **l baye uséta Föloyy HoneyTar in three very, severe xSaaea of |monia with good resulta in every oEvans Pharmacy.1
fi. & Jd, Paint oust only $ï.20.ft giSeyon Kallon* palate a juaodorateiou«e, ^S01d by^^Ùtmoû*^soii; S. 0; E. B Ho»too, towndwjmu T; h* Jackaon^va,: S^O.; ^örlffl»; Pelaer, SvC ; F. I>. Hopper*cn¿,S.C,.'¿- v-VV^^-'^^ v-,''.:.^'UeUS^y^rii i-Bteatlbg^Äth'duirémit,^^posoïbttv^uantity of fu*álvoí«né»¿ jposatólé amount of betsold by Spllivau Hdw. Co.

*s |{ «v^etíí!* tañé-w jv-7-"-- ;

^^^^ i Prflt

SALTlMpRE. . NEV/' YORKL

WE T TO SELL YOU
TT T ?

Like for you to see the Ctarments we are showing for-
$7.50,

"

$10.00,
$12.50,

You will like them. Everything about them will appealto you readily. W^mêÊ^Xi

wi $«Hfi^M&àU or D0übi©:^¿8t¿# ^

Chesterfields,B- Top; Goats, Eta
vlf you wish ^

.a¿d;t^.^íeoi^:ái&y¿&- " '''^\^¿Ñ^:

*o<g«AL*iaY -

fwr» a* TBgb md own, ev^tbmg it tetó So put., Wí.ick. .


